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Appeal to Privy Council— Valuatim— Whaii paiiji ,lvhamii from  jirnninff 

value of property—Coi?e of Civil Procedure (. (f̂  F of I'JOS), s. i  tO ; 
0 . X L V ., r. 5.

The doctrine, th a t a  party cannot bolli appr(ibii(.ii luiil rcjifiibiito, 
applies to  the case where ho appeals to  the lowcir ji|iii(01ui:c hJk»u ft
valuation ineonsisteiit with the valuation uixiii wiiich lû  wii'kH n ('Oi'UfK'uto 
enabling him to appeal to the Privy Cuxiin'il.

Sameshwar Khenilca v. Siddeshwar Ghotth (1), Mutnmiviin JfKjdiU'm VfUapa 
Naiker v. Vencatmwara VeWw (2) and In  re Ifuiiee Dehia (S)
followed.

Satish Cltaiidra Joaniar v. liircndra Nath Uni) (-1) I'xplaiiK'it juiil (liKMinitciJ 
from.

The vahie rol^oiu'ed to in .soetion 110 of tlm dodn is I ho roiil <u' ’•■aluo
and where under the Court-feea Act or otlinrn’isi! ii pliiiiU or mi'morniiiluiu 
of appeal is not requirod to be viiUiod aceoriiing to (ho ri'dl or marlint vilhu^, 
but is ahoTved or requirod to be valued iipoi\ hokhj otlior bn«irt. the dort.rit«' of 
“ approbate and repr'obate ” doos not

A party, who sues ia or appeals to a ('ourt whic-h would Jmve no jurimliel.ion 
ii tlie value exceeds Es, 10,000, rtobarH himNolf irom rljiiiuinK nt( a Inter 
stage to have the subject matter of tho Buit in the I'ourl. of (h'sf. iiin(atice 
treated for purposes of an appeal to Eugkwul as exi.'eiHiiiitj Sin. 10,000.

Sureiidra N a th  R oy JJwarha N a th  O h a kra tn rti (.5) disfiliK uislii'il.

P k i v y  C o u n c i l  A p p l i g a t t o n  by tho defoiulant.. 
The facts of the case, out of which this applitia- 

tion for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Oumuiil 
arose, appear in the judgment of tlie Cltief rlustice, 
under report herein and are supplemented by the 
following extract from the judgment of S. K. (.Oinse 
and Panckridge JJ ,, dated 26th June. 1929, :...

The plaintiffs, who are tlio purchasers of n putni tiiluk in cxoi-utiim of n 
mortgage decree, allege that tho dofondaiit’.s %'ĉ rulor lii'hl ii touuro uwi«r tiiR 
paJjM created by a ffowJ kabuUyal bearing the <ln(o, Iflth .‘I/tAw/ff, I24S,

^Application for Leave to appeal to His Majc.si.y in CourK-il. Is’o , 7 of

(1) (1D24) 45 C. L .'J. 22.1 (8) (1870) U W .  R. (V2.
(2) (1865) 10 M. I. A. 313. (4) (102(i) .'SI C. W. N. ^08,

(6) (191G) I. L. R. U  Calc. IIU.
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Aoeordhi^ to tlio p la in tiffs ’ Ciiso, tlio  tcmive is ?io»(-porma.iiont and non- 

transferable, Tho d e fo iid a tit  lu iv in g  purchasod for Rr. ,10,0(10 in. 1.^30 B. S. 
the plaintiffs atie to  o je c t  him. The d efo n co is th a t tho tenure is porm anent 
and traiiBfprablo. Tho Inarm'd Additional D istrict Judge, nn appeal, haK 
a g re o d  w ith tho tr ia l court in hi.ildiug th a t tho dowl hahuliyat cr e a to d  

n cin -porm aiioiit and non-traiisfcn-ablo to n u ro , but ho has found th a t, as the 
result of a  coiTiprom iso arrived a t  in a roiit suit of 1S)11, tlje iinixiro in su it has 
booome peim ancut and tran sfo rab lo. H e has, thereforp, re.vorsn d  th e  decree 
of tho tria l court and difsmisaod the suit.

The plaintiffs’ Second Appeal having been allowed, 
the defeiida,nt applied for leave to appeal to the Privy 
Council alleging that the. subject-matter of the suit 
in the court of fiivst instance was of the value of 
Rs. 10,000, which way the real market value of the 
land.

Nareslichandva Sen Gupta and Joges'lwhandra
S mg'ha for the appellant.

Sharatchandra-Raij Chmidlmri and Jatmmohan 
Basu for the respondents.

Rankin' C. J . This is the defendant’s application 
for a certificate that the case is a; fit one to 'be taken 
on appeal to His Majesty in Council. The suit was 
brought in 1926 for possession of certain land and 
ejectment of the defendant therefrom, on the footing 
that the defendant purchased the tenancy right of 
certain persons who had only a non-transferable 
jama. The defendant’s contention was that the 
tenancy in question was a permanent tenancy at fixed 
rate and therefore ti'ansferable. The trial court 
decreed the plaintiff’s suit and the defendant appealed 
to the Additional District .ludge, who allowed tho 
appeal and dismissed the suit. Upon a Second 
Appeal to this Court, that decree was reversed and 
the judgment of the trial court restored, so that'the 
plaintiff succeeded in ejectment.

Upon the affidavits before us, there is a dispute 
as to the vjilue of the property, which is the subject- 
matter of the suit, and in the ordinary course we 
would call for a report from the trial court upon thî 4 
question under rule 5 of Order XLV of the Code. 
For the plaintiffs, it is contended, howesyer,*tij#
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1930 defendant cannofc be lieard to allege that the subject-
matter of the suit in the court of first instance was of
the yalue of Rs. 10,000 by reason that the case was 
one ill which court'fee was payable upon the market 
value of the land and the plaintiff having valued the 

BankinO.j. jaiids for pui’poses of court-fee at Rs. 2,658 the
defendant adopted and accepted this valuation when
he appealed to the District Judge, whereas, if in fact 
the subject-matter of the suit exceeded Rs. 5,000, the 
first appeal lay to this High Court.

The question is constantly giving rise to difficulty. 
In Satisk Chandra Joardar v. Kvmar Birendra Nath 
Roy Bahadur (1), the plaintiffs had valued the land 
at Rs. 930 only. The High Court in Second Appeal 
having dismissed their suit, they a,[)plied for a 
certificate to enable them to take the case to the Privy 
Council alleging that the value exceoded Rs. 10,000, 
A Division Bench having referred the matter of 
valuation to the trial court and that court having 
reported that the value of the land was Rs. 3,286 and 
this Court being of opinion that it was a,t least 
Rs. 3,448 a certificate was granted; other claims in 
the suit were shown to make up the difference 
between Rs. 3,488 and Rs. 10,000. Objection was 
taken to the effect that the plaintiff was estopped 
from saying that the land was worth so mut'h as 
Rs. 3,448 by reason that he had valued tlui land in 
his plaint at Rs. 930. The difference 'between tlicS(' 
figures made no difference as regards the court in 
which the suit should be tried. The ap|)eul to the 
lower appellate court had been brought by the 
plaintiff and the appeal to the High Court liad l)ce!i 
brought by the defendant. I find that, upon reference 
to certain cases, I took the view that it had not !)een 
laid down in any case that a person proposing to 
appeal to the Privy Council, was estopped fr'oiji 
alleging that  ̂ the value of the subject-matter of tl!«. 
suit exceeded Rs. 10,000 by reason that he had taken

II^DIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. LV III.

{!■) (1926) 31 0. W. N. 208.
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an appeal to a lower court on the basis of the lower 
valuation.

Mr. Ray Chaudhuri, in the present case, has 
referred us to the decision in Rameshwar Khemka v. 
Siddeshwar Ghosh (1) and has pointed out that this 
case is an authority for the proposition, which in 
Satish Chandra’s case (2) was rejected as being 
without authority. In Rameshwar’s case (1) the 
plaintiff had valued his suit at Rs. 2,7Si7. The 
defendant objected to the valuation, but did not press 
bis objection, and the question of value was in the 
trial court decided in favour of the plaintiff. The 
plaintiff having succeeded in the trial court, the 
defendant appealed to the District Judge, valuing his 
appeal at the same figure, namely, Rs. 2,737. The 
appeal 'being decided in favour of the defendant, the 
plaintiff appealed to the High Court and succeeded 
there. The defendant then applied for a certificate 
to enable him to go to the Privy Council and claimed 
that the value exceeded Rs. 10,000. Sanderson C. J. 
and Buckland J. refused the certificate on the ground 
that the defendant had valued h is . appeal to the 
District Judge at Rs. 2,737 only, thereby acquiescing 
in the valuation which the plaintiff had put on the 
suit. They pointed out that in that case a main 
ground of appeal to the Privy Council was that the 
High Court should have accepted the findings of fact 
of the lower appellate court and that, if the defendant 
had alleged at the proper time that the value of the 
suit exceeded Rs. 10,000, the lower appellate court 
and its findings of fact would have had nothing to 
do with the case—the appeal would have lain direct 
to the High Court and would have been a first appeal.

In  the case now before us, I  do not find that there 
is any.complaint that the High Court has wrongly 
interfered with the findings of fact, but it is clear 
enough that one” Second Appeal cannot be 
differentiated from another upon such a ground.
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Rmneshwar's case ( 1 )  and the observationa of Lord 
Chelmsford in M.utusawmi Jagavera Yettafa Naiker 
Y. Yencataswara Yettia (2) are distinct authorities to 
show that the doctrine that a party cannot for this 
purpose both approbate and reprobate applies to the 
case where he appeals to the lower appellate court 
upon a valuation inconsistent with the valuation upon 
■i. hich he seeks a certificate enabling him to appeal to 
the Privy Council. I find, moreover, that there is an 
old authority to the same effect in In  re R.anee 
BhugohuUy Dehia (3). Had these cases been cited to 
me in Saiish Chandra’s case (4), they would have 
shown tha,t the reasoning, which I then a.ccepted, was 
inconsistent with authority.

I t is I  think clear that the value referred to in
section 110 of the Code is the real or market value 
and that where, under the Court-fees Act or 
otherwise, a plaint or memorandum of appeal is not 
required to be valued according to the real or market 
value, but is allowed or required to be valued upon 
some other basis, the doctrine of “ approbate and 
“reprobate” does not apply \_HaH Mohan Mi^ser v. 
Surendra Narain Singh (6), Basanta Kumar Hoy v. 
Secretary of State for India in Council (6)’]. There 
is no representation by the ]')arty as to the m,arket value 
when he brings his suit or his appeal, In this 
province, however, suits for land are usually suits for 
land which forms part of a revenue-paying estate, 
but is not a definite share of such estate and is not 
separately assessed to revenue. Accordingly, under 
section 7 (®) {d), court-fee is payable upon tlu5 market 
value of the land. There are other cases also where, 
the real or market value is the test. In  all hucIi 
cases a party, who sues in or appeals to a court which 
would have no jurisdiction if the value of the land 
exceeded Rs. 10,000, debars himself from claiming at 
a later stage to have the value of the subject-matter 
of the suit in the court of first instance tr(ia,tc<l for

INDIAN LAW REPORTS. p O L . L V IIl.
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purposes of an appeal to England as exceeding 
Rs. 10,000. Whether the Judgment be in his favour 
or against him, lie has adopted a course of litigation 
•as appropriate to the case and cannot claim a right 
•of appeal which is inconsistent with the course 
■adopted.

For these reasons, the application for a certificate 
must be refused with costs three gold mohurs.

I t ought to be mentioned that the case of Surendra 
Nath Roy v. Dwarka Nath Chakravarti - (1) has not 
escaped our attention. That, however, was not a 
case in which the suit for purposes of court-fee or 
jurisdiction was to be valued according to the market 
value of the land.

G hose J . I  agree.

Application for certificate refused.
G. s.
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